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bstract

he phase evolution during firing of ceramic bodies from three different contaminated marine sediments was investigated as a function of
emperature. The mineralogical evolution examined by X-ray diffraction (XRD) revealed that quartz, which is a main crystalline phase in the
riginal marine sediments, remains as a main phase in the sintered bodies. In addition, a glassy phase and new crystalline phases appear as result

f different chemical reactions during firing. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) showed a homogeneous microstructure composed by pores,
rystals and a ceramic matrix. Energy X-ray dispersive spectroscopy (EDS) analyses permitted to distinguish the crystalline phases previously
dentified by XRD and also minor phases, which were not detected in the X-ray diffractograms.

2008 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Marine sediments are deposited material consisting of insolu-
le material (rock and soil particles), organic matter and remains
f marine organisms that accumulate on the seafloor. Marine
ediments vary widely in composition and physical characteris-
ics as a function of water depth, distance from land, variations
n sediment source, and the physical, chemical, and biological
haracteristics of their environments.

Due to the exposure to industrials effluents, sediments may
ontain high levels of contaminants or pollution. Once the poten-
ial risks of contaminated sediments have been assessed, it
ould be necessary remediation actions including dredging.1

ince dredged material may be contaminated, it will be neces-
ary to carry out a characterization to decide the most suitable
estination for the material.2 The options in dredged mate-

ial management, depending on the legal framework,3,4 are
e-collocation in the water system, beneficial use, treatment, and
onfined disposal.

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +34 91 302 04 40; fax: +34 91 302 07 00.
E-mail address: mromero@ietcc.csic.es (M. Romero).
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Sediments from Santander and Suances Cantabrian estu-
ries (Northern Spain) have been previously characterised
y different chemical and ecotoxicological parameters in
rder to study the pollution of these coastal areas. Sedi-
ents from both estuaries contain significant concentrations

f heavy metals and organic pollutants derived from inten-
ive industrial, agricultural and urban activities, making
ecessary treatment and confined disposal to manage them
roperly.5–8

The valorisation of wastes as secondary raw materials in
he production of construction materials could allay the prob-
ems associated to both, the depletion of natural resources
nd the disposal of industrial wastes. Among construction
aterials, traditional clay-based materials are heterogeneous

roducts that can accommodate different inorganic wastes
r sub-products without modification of its production pro-
ess or the final product properties.9–11 Consequently, the
ncorporation of industrial wastes or sub-products in bricks
nd tiles is becoming a frequent practice in the ceramic

actories. In this sense, it has been conducted several stud-
es in last years concerning to the production of bricks
ith the incorporation of both organic12–14 and inorganic
astes.15–22

mailto:mromero@ietcc.csic.es
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jeurceramsoc.2008.04.038
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These investigations, focused in the development of
lay/waste mixtures in order to obtain marketable ceramics
aterials, have shown same benefits as (i) saving of resource,

aw material and energy; (ii) positive effects on the brick-making
rocess; (iii) improving final product quality; (iv) reducing the
ost of final product due to using waste additive in the process.

In a previous work, the suitability of contaminated marine
ediments dredged from the Santarder Bay and Suances estuary
Spain) as alternative raw materials in the manufacture of tradi-
ional clay-based ceramic materials has been evaluated.23 That
tudy proved that it is possible to obtain dense sintered com-
acts from those highly contaminated marine sediments. Water
bsorption and mechanical properties shown that the specimens
ring at their respective optimum sintering temperature met the
equirement values established by different European Standards
or high density traditional bricks, covering ceramic tiles as well
s for the more demanding criteria to high density clinker bricks
nd pavement ceramic tiles. Based on these preliminary anal-
ses, the investigation conclude that studied marine sediments
an be used as secondary raw materials for the production of
eramic bricks, floor and wall tiles by powder technology.

In the ceramic process, a series of different chemical reac-
ions and physical transformations take place during firing. As
esults, the mechanically weak green body is transformed into a
trong product. The technological properties of the fired material
re strongly dependent of both mineralogy and microstructure
nd their knowledge of will lead to optimisation of firing process
nd properties of end-products. The purpose of this work is to
tudy the mineralogical changes take place during the sintering
rocess of contaminated marine sediments as well as to anal-
se the microstructure of selected bodies fired at their optimum
intering temperature.

. Experimental procedure
Raw materials used in the present investigation were three
arine sediments from the Santander Bay (Spain) denominated
stilleros and Raos, and from the Suances Estuary (Spain)

a

a
p

able 1
hemical (wt.%) and mineralogical composition of the sediments, as determined by

Astilleros Cu

iO2 47.13 53
l2O3 11.73 8.
e2O3 21.55 4.
nO 0.31 0.
gO 1.46 2.
aO 1.41 7.
a2O 1.08 1.

2O 1.62 1.
iO2 0.63 0.

2O5 0.23 0.
OI 12.01 19

ineralogical
omposition

Quartz, goethite
(FeO(OH))

Q
an
do
ig. 1. XRD plots of Astilleros sediment heat treated in the range 1000–1150 ◦C
Q: quartz; H: hematite).

enominated Cuchía. Table 1 shows the chemical analysis and
ineralogical composition determined by X-ray fluorescence

nd X-ray diffraction (XRD), respectively.

The as-received sediments were oven-dried at 105 ◦C for 24 h

nd then crushed, grounded, and finally powdered to <160 �m
rior to their characterization and further use. The powders were

XRF and XRD

chia Raos

.54 57.26
43 7.69
50 4.13
03 0.05
36 3.60
48 6.81
51 1.23
85 1.83
55 0.57
17 0.17
.35 16.69

uartz, calcite (CaCO3),
hydrite (CaSO4),
lomite (CaMg(CO3)2)

Quartz, calcite (CaCO3),
anhydrite (CaSO4), dolomite
(CaMg(CO3)2) Mg2SiO4
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t
powder in an agate mortar, passed through a 300-mesh sieve and
then were scanned with Cu K� radiation from 15◦ ≤ 2θ ≤ 75◦
ig. 2. Intensity of the (1 0 0) quartz reflection, (1 0 4) hematite reflection and
morphous phase as function of firing temperature in sintered Astilleros sedi-
ents.

ompacted at 40 MPa to form disc-shaped specimens (2.0 cm in
iameter and 0.5 cm in height), which were sintered in an elec-
rically heated furnace at temperatures between 900 and 1200 ◦C

y using a ramp rate of 15 ◦C/min. The samples were hold at the
aximum temperature for 1 h and then cooled inside the furnace

t a rate of 50 ◦C/min down to 500 ◦C.

ig. 3. XRD plots of Cuchia sediment heat treated in the range 1100–1125 ◦C
Q: quartz; H: hematite; A: augite; F: magnesioferrite).

a
d

F
q

ig. 4. Intensity of the (1 0 0) quartz reflection, (2̄ 2 1) augite reflection and
morphous phase as function of firing temperature in sintered Cuchia sediments.

The major crystalline phases of fired specimens were iden-
ified by X-ray diffractometry. Samples were crushed to fine
t a scanning speed of 0.5◦/min, using a Philips X’PERT MPD
iffractometer operating at 30 mA and 50 kV.

ig. 5. XRD plots of Raos sediment heat treated in the range 1100–1150 ◦C (Q:
uartz; A: augite; F: ferrosilite; SAl: magnesium iron aluminium silicate).
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Fig. 6. Plot of the range 2θ = 27–37◦ of the X-ray pattern collected on Raos
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ediment sintered at 1115 ◦C (A: augite; F: ferrosilite; A-Al: aluminian augite;
: quartz; SAl: magnesium iron aluminium silicate).

The microstructure of selected samples were examined by
canning electron microscopy (SEM) using a Jeol JSM 540
quipment operating at 20 kV. SEM specimens were polished
sing 6, 3, and 1 �m diamond pastes after grinding with sili-

on carbide paper and water. The polished surfaces were Au–Pd
oated. Energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDS) using a
ink eXL detector was used to the semi-quantitative analysis.

t
(

ig. 8. SEM observations on polished surfaces of marine sediments fired for 1 h at th
c) Raos 1150 ◦C.
ig. 7. Intensity of the (1 0 0) quartz reflection, (2 2 1) augite reflection, (2 2 1)
errosilite reflection and amorphous phase as function of firing temperature in
intered Raos sediments.

. Results and discussion

.1. Mineralogical evolution during sintering
Fig. 1 shows the XRD plots of Astilleros sediment heat
reated in the range 1000–1150 ◦C. Quartz (SiO2) and hematite
Fe2O3) are the main crystalline phases in all sintered samples.

eir optimum sintering temperature: (a) Astilleros 1125 ◦C; (b) Cuchia 1125 ◦C;
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Fig. 9. EDS analyses collected on different cry

ematite is a new phase formed in the course of sintering pro-
ess as result of goethite dehydration and oxidation reactions,
hereas quartz is a remaining phase from the original sediment.
small band in the 2θ = 27.0–28.3◦ interval must be due to

inor crystalline phases that cannot be identified by merely
RD analyses. Fig. 2 depicts the intensity of the (1 0 0) quartz

eflection and the (1 0 4) hematite reflection, which appear at
θ = 26.6◦ (d = 3.34 Å) and 2θ = 33.3◦ (d = 2.69 Å), respectively.
oth reflections, which give rise to the maximum intensity peak

n the quartz and hematite pattern, are marked with the sym-
ol ↓ in Fig. 1. Fig. 2 also plots the change in the amorphous
hase by considering the background intensity at the position
f the (1 0 0) quartz reflection. Although quartz undergoes a
light increase at the beginning of sintering process, it tends
o decrease with heating temperature. Glassy phase shows an
nverse behaviour, indicating that both effects are connected. The
ncreasing of sintering temperature gives rise to a partial disso-
ution of quartz grains and therefore, the amount of glassy phase
ncreases. Finally, the proportion of hematite remains constant
n the whole sintering temperature range.

Fig. 3 shows the mineralogical evolution of Cuchia sedi-
ent after sintering between 1100 and 1125 ◦C. As in Astilleros

pecimens, quartz and hematite are identified in XRD patterns,
owever the intensity of diffraction peaks points out that the rel-
tive percentage of both phases are different, being the quartz
ontent greater in Cuchia sintered samples whereas hematite

eflections are more clearly showed in Astilleros samples.
esides the above mentioned crystalline phases, clynopyrox-
ne and spinel phases, such as augite (Ca(Mg,Fe)Si2O6), and
agnesioferrite (MgO·Fe2O3) are also identified in Fig. 3.

r
s
2
t

in Astilleros sediment sintered at 1125 ◦C/1 h.

Fig. 4 depicts the evolution in quartz and augite reflections
marked on the 1115 ◦C diffractogram in Fig. 3) with increasing
ring temperature. The (2̄ 2 1) augite reflection, which appear at
θ = 29.8◦ (d = 2.99 Å), was selected for drawing. The variation
n the amorphous phase is also shown in Fig. 4. The intensity
f augite crystals, formed in the first stages of sintering process,
ecreases in the 1100–1115 ◦C interval due to decomposition
nd subsequent formation of a liquid phase. Quartz plot shows
similar behaviour than in Astilleros samples, with decreasing

ntensity above 1115 ◦C. Thereby, both effects augite decompo-
ition and quartz dissolution result in a glassy phase increasing
n the 1115–1125 ◦C interval.

Unlike Astilleros and Cuchia sintered samples, hematite is
bsent in the XRD patterns collected on Raos samples sintered
n the 1100–1150 ◦C range (Fig. 5). Quartz is again the main
rystalline phase, together with magnesium iron aluminium
ilicate ((Mg,Fe,Al)(Si,Al)O3), augite (Ca(Mg,Fe)Si2O6) and

clynopyroxene, likely ferrosilite ((Mg,Fe)Si2O6). XRD
eflections of the former crystalline phases are nearby and con-
equently the assignation of peaks in Fig. 5 is complex. Thus,
ig. 6 plots the range 2θ = 27–37◦ of the X-ray pattern collected
n Raos sediment sintered at 1115 ◦C, which has also allowed to
ecognize an new crystalline phase, in which Al3+ cations have
een incorporated into the crystalline network of augite crystals,
iving rise to an aluminian augite (Ca(Mg,Fe,Al)(Si,Al)2O6).
ig. 7 shows the evolution in quartz, augite and ferrosilite

eflections (marked on the 1115 ◦C pattern in Fig. 6) in Raos
amples. The (2 2 1) ferrosilite reflection, which appear at
θ = 27.9◦ (d = 3.21 Å), was selected for drawing. In this case,
he intensity of the amorphous and different crystalline phases
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Fig. 10. EDS analyses collected on different c

emained approximately constant with increasing sintering tem-
erature.

.2. Microstructural characterization

Fig. 8 shows SEM observations on polished surfaces of
ediments compacts fired for 1 h at their optimum sintering
emperature (1125 ◦C for Astilleros and Cuchia and 1150 ◦C
or Raos sediment), which have been determined in a previ-
us work.23 The three fired sediments show a homogeneous
icrostructure composed by isolated rounded pores, irregular

hape and size crystals and a ceramic matrix surrounding the
ormer phases. The main difference is the amount and size of
lose pores, which are greater in Cuchia and Raos likely due to
he higher content in carbonates and sulphates in the original
ediments, which lead to a great gases release.
Fig. 9 presents EDS analyses collected on different crystals in
stilleros sediment sintered at 1125 ◦C/1 h. Large irregular crys-

als composed mainly by SiO2 (labelled “Q”) are quartz, which
as been identified by XRD as main crystalline phase. Lighter

o
t
a
s

s in Cuchia sediment sintered at 1125 ◦C/1 h.

ontrast crystals (“R”) are mainly composed by TiO2 although
DS also detects an important content of Fe2O3, suggesting

hat they are ilmenite crystals, FeO·TiO2. However, the chemical
omposition of ilmenite (52.65% TiO2, 47.35% FeO) is far away
o the EDS analysis shown in Fig. 9), suggesting that light grains

ust be rutile crystals, which have incorporated Fe3+ ions into
heir crystalline network. Indeed, it is knew an ilmenite–hematite
olid solution developed by the substitution of one Fe2+Ti4+

roup by two Fe3+ ions.24,25 The upper micrography in Fig. 9
s an observation of the ceramic matrix at higher magnification.
he matrix is comprised by potassium feldspar crystals (5 �m
verage size), which show an EDS analysis (“S”) close to the
heoretical chemical composition of sanidine, (K,Na)(Si,Al)4O8
12.88% K2O, 2.82% Na2O, 18.59% Al2O3, 65.71% SiO2)
nd by white contrast hematite crystals, Fe2O3 (“H”), which
s another phase clearly identified by XRD. The average size

f hematite crystals (0.66 �m) is under the analytical resolu-
ion limit of the microscope (1 �m) and consequently, the EDS
nalysis is also detecting oxides from the glassy phase, which is
urrounding the different crystalline phases.
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Fig. 11. EDS analyses collected on different

Fig. 10 shows EDS analyses collected on different crystals in
uchia sediment sintered at 1125 ◦C/1 h. Large irregular quartz
rystals are clearly identified (“Q”). Similar to Astilleros sample,
he average size of hematite crystals is lower than 1 �m and EDS
nalyses collect elements from the surrounding glassy phase
“H”). However, crystals up to 2 �m wide have been found in
estricted areas. In the most case, iron peaks are mainly detected
n the EDS spectra, which allow us to identify these longer
rystals as hematite. Magnesioferrite crystals have the same mor-
hoplogy and white contrast than hematite crystals. However,
agnesioferrite crystals (“M”) could be distinguished because

he magnesium peaks are higher and the iron peaks lower in the
DS spectra from magnesioferrite, compared with those from
ematite. Regarding augite crystals (“A”), they are forming a
etwork homogeneously spread on the whole sintered sample.

inally, isolated rutile crystals (“R”) are also detected in Cuchia
intered sample, being the incorporation of Fe3+ ions into the
rystalline rutile network higher than in Astilleros sample.

s
t
p

ls in Raos sediment sintered at 1150 ◦C/1 h.

Fig. 11 presents EDS analyses collected on different crys-
als in Raos sediment sintered at 1150 ◦C/1 h. Darker regions
“Q”) are quartz crystals. The presence of R+ and R2+ ions
n the EDS spectrum of quartz grains suggest than the dif-
erent chemical reactions to give a liquid phase have already
tarted. A feldspar glassy phase (“G”) is always surround-
ng to both quartz grains and augite crystallization regions
“A”). Ferrosilite phase appears as agglomerates of light con-
rast elongated crystals, which are distributed on the whole
ample (“F”). SEM observations have also shown several dis-
ersed crystalline agglomerates with higher titanium peaks
nd lower iron peaks (“MT”) compared with ferrosilite phase.
hese former agglomerates could be MgTiO3, which are not
etected by XRD diffractograms due to their low contribu-
ion to the whole mineralogical phase distribution. Due to the

mall size of MgTiO3 and ferrosilite crystals, their EDS spec-
rums are also detected elements from the adjoining glassy
hase.
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. Conclusion

Ceramic bodies from three contaminated marine sediments
ave been fully characterised in terms of both phase evolu-
ion during firing and microstructure at the optimum sintering
emperature.

The mineralogical evolution examined by XRD revealed that
uartz, which is a main crystalline phase in the original marine
ediments, remains as a main phase in the sintered bodies. In
ddition, a new crystalline phases, such as hematite (Fe2O3),
ugite (Ca(Mg,Fe)Si2O6), magnesioferrite (MgO·Fe2O3), fer-
osilite ((Mg,Fe)Si2O6) and magnesium iron aluminium silicate
(Mg,Fe,Al)(Si,Al)O3) appear as result of different chemical
eactions during firing. Besides, a glassy phase is formed as
esult of the dissolution of quartz grains and augite decomposi-
ion. In most cases, the increasing of sintering temperature gives
ise to a partial dissolution of quartz and therefore, the amount
f amorphous phase increases.

Scanning electron microscopy showed a homogeneous
icrostructure composed by isolated rounded pores, irregular

hape and size crystals and a ceramic matrix surrounding the
ormer phases. Energy dispersive spectroscopy analyses per-
itted to distinguish the crystalline phases previously identified

y XRD and also minor phases containing titanium, such as
utile (TiO2) and MgTiO3, which were not detected in the
-ray diffractograms. EDS analyses also allowed detecting

he incorporation of Fe3+ ions into the crystalline network of
utile.
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